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Mercer freshmen spotlighted in activities
McNabb wins 

frosh SGA seal
Catby ' McNabb, Danny 

Meadora. BUir Howard, Pnice 
Riploy, and Dianne DuUa were 
elected by tbe frealutoen to the 
SGA Senate in the run-o(( 
dectloo iaat Tneeday, October 
n.

In a close race for the Junior 
senate lent, GMr«e Tucker 
beat Andie MaUott hy two votes, 
41-3*.

The voting'tumout was light 
with lir freshmen and 113 
Juniors voting.

ResulU of the freshman 
vodng were as follows: Cathy 
McNabb, 100; Danny Meadors, 
*7; Hair Howard, B; Bruce 
Ripley, »; Dianne IMla, *7;
Mary Proaiae, <7; Ronnie SUus,
37; Pam Jones, 37; and Jim 
Caadno, 4*.

In the Junior race it was 
George Tucker, 41; Andie 
MaOolt, 3*; aaron Robb; 33, 
ad Robert McAUiatar, 10.

Tbe proposed anwrshnent to 
the SGA constitution to 
esubllsh a pabBcalioas board 
was okayed by tbe entire 

body Urt week 367-g?.

A Turner chosen Mi^s Freshman 

Alday, Blow are runners-up
Misa Jane Turner of Savannah, Georgia was crowned Hiss 

Freshman for 1*70-71 Tue. Oct. 17. First runner up was Miss 
Judy Alday and aecond runner up waa Miss Peggy Blow. Miaa 
Turner was sponsored by Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

selected by the Judges were 
Mary Proaiae, Cathey Crokett, 
Bev Brosiue, Barbara Banister,

I from Ernie RaMneen as

The thirty sis contestants 
opened tbe pageant with a fine 
production number of 
“Thoroughly Modem MiUie" to 
introduce the theme of tbe 
contest which was women's 
Uberatioo. A wild light show 
featuring such things as tbe 
movie "Udy Godiva" paintings 
such as Leda and the Swan, and 
the Mona lisa, sword fights, 
and a movie lunUtning a belly 
dancer, followed the in
troduction of the girls.

The Judges based their 
decison on an interview with 
each contestant, their per
sonalities, poise and beauty. 
The Judge* for the contest this 
year were Thumell Johnson, 
Niuicy Conner. B.J Molpus. Joe 
De GrandU. J.E. Skinner, and 
Dick Hier. The master of 
ceremonies was Steve Carraker.

The twelve semi-finaliata

Td U Mr. Brimmer? (PUtoMpliy4cp«.)1-Wbatevcr
(CJ.)

fit is not tMchii^ this quarter u be it ill ukHs recuperating, 
but wUUwpefuUy be b*ck Winter qimrUr to the scheduled
couraee.

^Wbc• mm a reflaeemeat for Or. Griffin bt blrc4? (EogUib
4cfC.) <cc>

Dr. May uid, '*We are nefodating right now,
because we want tbe right person. We will get someone by neat 
September if all goes wall."

l-Why daaea't the Inllrasary supply Mrlh eaatral plUs I* 
Mercer C*.ad*7 ICC)

A reliable source on the infirmary staff who prefers to be 
anonymow said, 'Why do they need 'em." another one said 
that they weMt sutharlaad. but stm a definite answer would 
be given by tbe school doctor. Dr. Lewis, who is preaenUy on a 
one week vacatiso. Therefore 1 will have to wait until he gela 
back.

4-What Is the lalal aarotacnl at aisrcerT (B.W.1 
BIB Stembetdge the prerant registrar gave the following 

flBues; Liberal ArU-14*4 . Law School-331; and Pharmacy 
School-1*7 TOIal-int.

3-Hsw auay stsdeats have gradaalad Irssa Marcar Uatvarslly 
tstbaewaparaUvapragraai IsFareatry wtU Daka Ualvarsllyr
IT.ai /
. None.In fact we haven't had any student since the program 
was iidioducad in l**4.

ACTION TIME
Who* I was in tbs mfirmary aaking them tbe queadon shorn 

birth control piR*. Mr*. Uwson, the bend irnrae takad ma to 
eenvey an Unpartant maanaga to studsnU Thsra bavo bean 
eariou* complainu about the infirmary and aimoit every 
studanl has som* sort of grudge against it Tbe mesiage ie as

^^l?*od when the itudentt have any problem concerning the
m»nuryjs> matter whet sort irie. pieaee pick up the phone and 
eall Mrs. Uwaon at her home Her phone number ie 746-2344

I M’l tor Rctioo. aod aUiikaiU ibould call tbe Udy in 
charge If they have any ywige about lervice in tbe infirmary

Change of command 

ceremonies held here
Colonel WilUam L. Denend 

formally took command of tha 
Mercer University ROTC 
battalion from retiring Colonal 
slaaepb H. .lonea Iaat Monday. 
October M at ceremonlca on 
Sikea PMd

‘TUa assignment is a 
ebaUenge." Colonel Denend (old 
tbe masaed battabon. '"Tbe 
strength of our notion is on 
coUego campuses all across this 
Best lend."

"hat as you endsts sceeptsd

the challenge of entering the 
Reserve Officer's Trsioing 
Corps, so have men like you on 
many other campuses. With 
you, they will form a strong 
susUined power lor peace " 

Colonel Jones said that be 
would eopecially like to thank 
the nuny members of the staff, 
faculty, and trualeea who went 
out of their way to help him in 
tbio aaaignment. He eipreoaed 
Me regrela at leaving but had 

team'd en Page i)

Jann Carraway, Cathy Mc
Nabb. Jean- Lovoday, Peggy 
Blow, Peggy Havener. Sandy 
Brown, Jane Turner and Judy 
Alday. Mary Proaiae, Peggy 
Blow, Peggt Havener, Jane 
Turner, Barfaert Banieter, and 
Judy Alday made the finale.

Entertainment for the con- 
(Cast'd en page 1)

Haywood cites 

stats to SGA
Vice President of the 

University Dr. William 
Haywood addreued tbe regular 
meeting of tbe SGA. Oct. 26. His 
remarks were coocemed with 
tbe Associates Program which 
la one phstse of Mercer's 
Development Program.

Under the Associates 
Program Macon businessmen 
are urged to support the 
university and are informed as 
to the financial imiMct tbe 
school has on the Macon 
community and tbe needs of the 
campus.

Dr. Haywood commented that 
Mercer haa 1800 graduates In 
the Macon community. IM of 
these are lawyers, seven 
Judge*. 47 ministers and 75 
doctorr. In terms of financial 
contribution to Qie community 
Dr. Haywood disclosed that the. 
university has 423 employees 
spd that students spend roo per 
year in town which amounts to 

Cent, m Page 4

" Sjm:
Cadet Msjir Fnak Jsrdss rdcMvn rsisn fraai Col. WUtiani 
ttrvausy held el glkee Field. Phele hy Jehny Terser

. Deeeed Ie rhenge el reismoed



City offers choice of eating 

places to local residents
B; SataAM J«om

After receiving th» as&ignroenl from the editorial staff oi the Claner. it took me a while to c«i- 
sider whether or not a senes of articles on thmgs to do in Macon should be lak m . enousiy There arc 
those students who. as we all know, insist upon referring to this booming metropolis as the "armpit of 
the South ■ Being the only "local" freshman on the suff. I decided that it was my duty to defend my 
home town **nd enlighten the Mercer student body land respected faculty and administration»on the 
many opportunities for entertaioroenl m Macon

Having eaten once in the 
university cafetena and every 
day thereafter in the Snack Bar,
It has come to my attention that 
a definite problem exists as far 
as the nutrition of some 
students is coocemed. It is for 
this reason and others isuch as 
laziness, for exampiei (hat 'I 
decided to c^en my series with 
ID article on eating places in 
Macon. Since th'oeg’estaurants 
are ail off campus, this article is 
destined to aid only those upper 
classmen fortunate enou^ to 
have cars (and money') or 
those freshman who are lucky 
to have such an individual for a 
friend.

Ftrst of all. Mmod has an 
abundance of "hamburger 
jotots" of the "come as you 
are" vanety The majority of 

located atcfig the 
southwest end of Pio Nooo 
Avenue (pull out these aty 
maps, freshmen!) This area 
has been ali'ectioDateiy r^erred 
to as •indigestion row" by local 
residents Seriously, these 
restaurants and dnve-iiis are 
ecoDoatical as well as coo> 
venient.

Aaothcr convenieoce of local 
eatmg places ia the fact that 
niaay jl them feature curb 
service. Busineisrs web as 
Flecter't on Boustoo Avenue 
aad9Hrlaig Drive, which is 

reputed to serve the world's best 
har-h^ue. and the Vamty on 
Forqrtb Road are bid two such 
estahHshmenU Also iachidad 
n (his category is Sbooey's with 
two locataoDs-Plo Mono and 
Riverside. Hus restwant aad- 
or drived is considered the 
•odai center of the hi^ school 
drcBit, so coOefiatas might be 
wise to make use of the Aniog 
roeoi iaside. Prices at tbeee 
alorsmentioaed 'p^acw are 
considered quite reasonable 
prdrtdtag one is not too much of
a {0 0 Hp.
ping.

If the srudent is hmpy for s 
partieuiar kind of food, such as 
ftaitaui. his best bet for pisa is' 
cither Shakey't or the Ptoa 
Hat. both loeatad on Riveraide 
Drive If Mrpran iSsIim are 
what be craves, Pepe't. located 
At the intcTMCtion of Braedway. 
Housten. and Pio Mono, a the 
liaoe to go . For the spidost 
hamhiirgert and Maco-
n a the Iwnr of three locatioiia ' 
of dM Hu Way The haodicat of 
those satahiiahments are on . 
Huate Avenue aad in down> 
tofWB Manai .

Ftied Chiefcen is a soolhera

Notice
Yearbook proofs will be 
avadaUe lo the lobby of the 
Student Center freas f AM until 
4 PM. OB Wsrtniiailay and 
Thorsday. Hsoambar 4and Sth. 
AB itislaiirs who wish to aslact 
tht pooa to bo mod hi tho 
yiartoak mast da aa then. 
Dthsrwwe. tha ihstsra^ir 
wdl acleet the apfropriate poae 
Aaynwe deetriag to piirHtaii 
phKtM may ordir them at this 
bme

abundance of places where the. 
dish can be purchased. Koi- 
tucky Fned Chicken has three 
offices one on Pio Nno. one on 
Riverside, and one un Vineville 
^ on the way to Wesleyan, for all 
who are involved with co-eds 
them Maryland Fried Chicken 
IS also well represented, with 
It's establishments being 
convenient on Pio Nooo and 
River^de

In tiw slightly higher pcice 
and social ranges are the 
restauranU <d ' Howard John
son's and the Holiday Inn. Both 
of these motels are located m 
two areas-on Riverside Drive 
and out U.S Highway to (better 
known as Eisenhower Park
way). Also in this group is the 
intematiQoal House of Pan
cakes, situated on First Street 
indowntown Macon . TbeM three 
restauranta serve excellent food 
and maintain good family-type 
atmosphere.

Ma^’$ naore elite (and more 
expensive!) restuarants include 
the steak bouses such as

Bonanza on Pio Nono. Western 
Sizzlin' Steak House on 
Riverside, and Coyner's 
downtown and on Pio Nono. Of 
the three. Bonanza is the most 
casual place of business, and all 
are reported to serve great 
food The Checkered Apron 
Riverside, also in the category, 
is especially of . interest^ 
because it features curb service 
as well as a disUclive dining 
area an3 good food The more 
exclusive establishments 
(useful for impressing out-of- 

f town dates) consist of Cag'S 
Open Hearth on Vineville 
(Wesleyan strikes again!), the 
Pinebrook Inn of the tame 
vicinity. Len Berg's in the Post 
Office AUey, and the Saratoga 
downtown.

Tune in next week for the 
story OB area enterUinmenl. 
Our editor has requested a 
special article on Colemao Hill, 
but as a Macon resident. I can 
give the inside story on more 
educational and scoiic sec- 
bon!

Better Mercer - Macon 

relations are hoped for
By Deag Faak

wort with the nurseries, the 
work at the Blind Academy. and 
ao on has been most effective."

According to Mr Paine. 
President Harris has*"taken 
several steps toward improving 
Mercer's and Macon's 
rdatioQs. He said: ‘'President 
Harris has apfioloted ■ com
mittee on organiziiig ■p**^*! 
noD.cr«<iit night and mnmer 
Khooi ewnea. Tha couna o( 
main inicnat ia ecnoomici on 
laxca, which would ba taught by 
a local tfockbroker. Other 
cmnea are being comidered. 
Oi courie, theae come ot- 
ferinci will be for the Macon 
emnmunity aa well as Mercer 
etudema Preaident Harria alao . 
inaiM aome li.ooo newaletiera 
each quariar to paroiU o< 
Mercer atudenta, miniaten of 
the comsHiBity.
Macon buaineaamen. Theae 
lettera carry nawa aad ennu 
on the camgua Theee letter! 
aecm to help narrow the gap 
between the -town and the 
gown.”

Another method og improving 
Mercer'a reUtione widi Macon 
and the community, nccorkgag 
to Mr Paine, la having area 
bi^ echool baakatbail leama 
(day prthminary guaea at tha 
MCTcer baaketbntl gamaa. 
Matcar alto playa ita baakathnfl 
gamaa in tha Macon Coliaeam. 
Thie keipe to gain lupport hr ' 
the team from Maeeaitea.

At ttmee Mercer haa had a 
lew muunderiUndiaga with 
Macnn, but the fulwe looka a- 
little more promiaing' tinea 
teteUone have impnved. Mr. 
Paine aaid: •ttabut haa ocv 
omd ia lha paat Id or teven 
mantha to offaal lha poaitiva 
Uhogi Mercer haa dona. 
Cammaaity raiationi with 
Mnar are the beat I-va teen in 
three y«an ”

. Laat year Mercer had a 
reputatioa, to a 

certain degreh. with the Macon 
ATommoafty. However, several 
programs sod community 
projects spoosorsd by Mercer 
have helped to reach out to the 
community surrounding our 
mmpus and tbs Macon viematy.

niepeycbslogy department is 
also very active with several 
projects- On "Wonderful 
Wedueaday" the departmem 
sponsors projects for any 
Hwrer ipirtffnt who wiabes to 
participate. These projccU 
iadade aiding at the state 
menul bosptUl at 
kfiOedgevtUe. werking with the 
meiKiny rcUrded at Lucky 
Dock and Timmy Turtle 
Nurseries and the Mark 
Woefcabop, and helping «t the 
GeerfM Academy for the Blind. 
The psychology diriment 
also offers ao indepeotet study- 
coarse of helping with reeding 
at loparo School.

Dean Trimble hod severei 
poinU of intereet to relate shout 
Merrer and Macon. He agreed 
that Merev did heve some bed 
reUtkms with Mnem leat year. 
However, be said: "Laat year 
Mercer studems helped in a 
spring cleamng project for 
Macon . Also the Ptoe Art Series

to the commonUy.'* Dean 
Trtmfaie went on tossy: feel
Wooderftd Wednesday projeeta 
have also been quite sue- 
cemfol."

An mterview with Mr Paioa 
Ou-cctor of New. Services, 
beught ferth a world of to- 
formation on Mercer’s in- 
vQlvcmcm Vito Macon. Mr. 
Paine said: 'Many prepaaa 
are beiag carriad over fciip laat 
year- These are batag in- 
teoained. of came. I lad the

Dr. Jack Sheppard CV ohy department.

Dr. Sheppard races 

cars — and wins!
By Howard Jardai

Did you know that Morcer has 
a Christianity teacher who 
races cars for kicks and what’s 
more he recently placed first in 
two races in Huntsville, 
Alabama. The teacher is Dr. 
Jack Sheppard, associate 
professor of Christianity.

The bearded Dr. Sheppard 
wore a double breated blazer 
and bell bottoms and answered 
ail my queatioos aa though he 
were responding ffom a 
prepared text. He was however 
personable and answered 
eagerly.

I asked Dr. Sheppard bow 
long be bad raced as a hobby? 
He said. "I started racing two 
years ago.’’ He commented, "It 
seems normal for one with 
money and noditag eiae to do.It 
alao he^ if you're stupid or 
just plain crazy."

Dr Sheppard said that be had 
been counseled by some fnends 
in the Sociology and Psychology 
Departmmitasapitolic service. 
His fhends analysis revealed 
that his car is a phalli^ symboF 
oideta brings comfort m face of 
his Vaning virility "

I was offious as to what Dr. 
did for excitement 

prior to racing. He said be 
water skied and built stereo 
componenu He feels that: 
raciag is more satiafyieg ujg 
can be dangerous if wimItmui 
mistakes He added that ha 
inlanded to antmua raciiif aa 
loo| aa hii caordiiiatuo laita.

Whes I aakad hii family'i 
reartioo to hit hobby he aaid. "I 
told my wife I'd give up raciiM 
end atari aedudag c»«di few 
exoilemenl She inaiated I 
oaitinue racing." '

\ Dr Sheppard haa two 
tiBddren. A aon 10 aad a 
iluMbUe. 1 He mentioned hla 
Jhugto would prul^y be die
beat (biver in the temily. He 
>*nd hia ptdgmeql oo a photo
ol a battared aporti ear. Ha laid
that happened while he waa
ebeaihg a female drivar araund

the track.
His experience as an engine 

cadet in the Merchant Marines 
haa been an asset since he 
builds his own engines to an 
extent. He feels this hqMy is 
rewarding because it tmOL bis 
skid and ingenuity as a driver.

Mercer
Student Union

Calendar of Events

Dr. George Tindall speaki to 
Lamar Lectura November H, 
WtUingHam Chapel; Monday. 
10:0) a m.. Tueiday. 8.00 pjn.

Saul AUnaky ipeaki Inaight 
Lecture Seriea Thurtdey, 
November 5. 10:00 am.
WUlinghem Chapel.

rnmi-70; FORBIDDEN 
GAMES (French) Friday. 
November 8. 8:00 p.m. Room 
3UCSC

OANCE-X-MEN. Saturday.' 
November 7, 8-U p.m , 
Cateterii.

The Brat week In November ia 
midwiy point on the fall quarter 
calender at evenu. and the 
•ctaedule of actlvidei ia at 
atroog it ever

. Or George Tindall will apeak 
to Lamar Lecturee. Monday 
and Tueaday. Saul Alinaky. will 
■peak m (he. Imight Lecture 
Serlee, Thutadey. November 5. 
10:00 a m. in Willingbam 
Chapel.

The weekend ' acdviticl in- 
dude tnotber One movie o< the 
Filmt'70 Program 
FORBIDDEN GAMES 
iFrencb— ConciuAof the week 
with a good opportunity in 
relax, the X^^E^^ will pUy in 
the cefeterie far e daaoe.



Ex-Mercer student moves up?
The following is an inteKiew 

with Mrs. [>ori Brenner. 
Assistant Counselor fw Women, 
in which she discusses issues 
pertinent to Merger social li/e

Closter; What U the title of 
your iKMlUoii*

B: That's a nice easy one. 
Assistant Counselor for Women.

C: What do you do?
B; Basically, counsel women. 

Specifically, I’m in charge of 
housing, and lost and found. I'm 
the advisor for the Association 
of Women Students, and its 
Jtidicial Branch.

C: How did you get your job?
B; WeD. at the end of the 

Spring quarter of my senior 
year. Carolyn Stewart, then the 
Assistant Dean of Women, 
called me up to her ofTlce aixi 
said that she had been ashed to 
be the Counselor for Wmnen. 
and then asked if I‘d be in
terested in being her assistant. 
Of course I was th^led. I had 
planned to teach, but I'm glad I 
ended up here. I'm happy.

C. Who was the advisor for the 
womeu't govemtag assoclatloa 
last year?

B: Cafolyn Stewart.
C: How did open dorms come 

about?

B: We had no real problems. 
The boys cooperated with the 
rules. Everyone proved pretty 
responsible and things went 
rather smoothly.

C: Do all of the balls want 
open dorm?

B: I feel that there are those 
girls wo do not want it. not 
necessarily certain halls, but 
there are those women who are 
not in favor.

C.: Is this a niaority?
B; Arcordingto our recent 

voting it is. You might be in
terned in the poll we took. 
There were two different 
suggestions leered: (one) for 
weekend nights and Sunday 
afternoons, and tlwo). for 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday 
afternoons itte Friday and 
Saturday nights-and Sunday 
afternoons passed. That’s what 
we have now.

C; WhcB the AWS voted and 
passed opea dorms, does that 
antomstkally mean that frosh 
women will get open dorms 
whiter quarter or will they have 
to vote again?

B: When we voted for open 
dorms it was made clear that 
every dorm would have it and 
go by the same rules. It was also

B; Well. Ernie Robinson 
suggested H for Homecoming. 
He had spoken to the women at 
Wesleyan about it. and aaked ua 
what we thought and we were 
interested. Dean Gleao, then 
the Dean of Women at Mercer, 
was in favor, so the womeo's 
student government got 
together and made up some 
piidolinoa for it and we tried it 
during Homecoming It ^med 
to be pretty succesaful because.
I suppose, of iU’ • newness ■ 
bthen we tried it during the 
springona trial basis Actually. 
It wasn’t any ‘'big thing” after 
the uniqueness wore oH.

C: Se it wet succrtsfal in the 
Spring?

B. WeU. . Yes.
C; What da yea mene by 

•surcesafaT’?

understood that the freshman 
would b^n having open dorms 
the 1st weekend of next quarter

C: Whal percentage passed 
open dorms?

B The majority of wotofio 
Iwre.

C: Do you think that those 
who vetoed open.dorms wUi 
chaage their mlnda Uter on. 
after they have fvgeUen the 
■Hometown honey” or see that 

it ill work ont?

B Right now it’s bard to say 
I think the majority of the 
women who vetoed open dorms 
were considering its in
conveniences rather than their 
hometown honeys. SpecifkaUy 
the matter of invading privacy.

C: What are Ike times in- 
valvod?

B; S:30 p.m to 1:00 a m. on

by Dave Duncaa. Jr.

Friday and Saturday, and 2:00 
p.m. to S:00 p.m. on Sunday 
afternoon.

C: Yom were a student tasi 
year and now. only three 
months Uter. you are a member 
of the administration. Have 
your views changed on. say. 
open dorms, since yon arc ”oa 
the other side of the fence”, so 
to speak.

B; No. not because I’m quote, 
an "administrator”. If my

guess you could say Ernie 
Robinson, but there was no real 
instigation. If you mean did we 
have to ‘Tight ” for this. no. 
There was no hassle.

C: Were you surprised at 
this?

B: Not too much. But at the 
Ume I wasn't fully aware of the 
problems that could arise from 
open dmins.

;i:“Li8ten, when I was a freshman we | 
^ had to be tucked in bed by 11

views have changed (and 
basically, they haven’t). it’s due 
to the amount of- time and 
thinking that's helped to bring 
to the front problems con- 
cmiing open dorms.

C: Do you think that open 
dorms is a “product of our 
times” or the so-called “new 
generatkM”. In other, words, 
would this have passed when 
you were a freshman?

B: Listen, when I was a fresh
man we had to be tucked in bed 
by 11:00. No, certainly not. Like 
you said, I think it’s a product of 
our times, and, what 1 hope, a 
product of the responsible at
titude taken by the Mercer 
women.

C: Do you think that the 
thought of a “hometown hooey” 
will kill the open dorms among 
the fFeshroan women?

B. 1 don't know that I un
derstand what you mean, but 
when someone bases her 
argument on that I feel that 
she’s being very defensive, 
she's saying that if there is an 
open dorn situation, it will too 
str^gly challenge the strength 
of VJbe ‘hometow.1 romance”, 
you know what 1 mean”* Ac
tually. it's been my impreuion 
that th«r freshmen are in favor 
of opeti dorms. T) is “hohielown 
hoo^" problem is a new one to 
me

C: When you were president 
of RWtlA Ust year. dM you 
push for open dorms?

B Well, really there wp^i t 
any “pushing ” to it. It was 
suggested to RWGA. we voted 
on it. it was already approved 
by the Dean of Women, and 
there waa on need for pushing I 
think since then AWS has had to 
do a lot of thinking on it because 
we didn’t realise at the time all 
that was involved. For exam
ple, we didn 't fully consider the 
problems rcauiti^ fr«n the 
physical structure of the dorms, 
and that's important.

C: Tberc was no mala tn- 
lUgator? y

B: No. If you need a name. I

C: De yop ever wonder what 
F.mlc Robinson gels out of this?

B: WeU. no, not recently Last 
year when he wrote up the 
proposal for opem dorms for me 
to read to RWGA he asked me to 
leave our a few choice com
ments he had in it. Perhaps 
those comments said what he 
planned to get out of it. That’s 
interesting. I'll have to go back 
and reread his proposal.

C: Anything else you would 
Uke to say?

B: Yes. going back to the idea 
of whal it’s like to have just 
graduated and then become an 
administrator. Unfortunately, 
some students regard me as 
"an administrator”, and im
mediately set up a barrier of 
mistrust Yet. on the other 
hand, administrators may see 
me as being "too young, too 
much a student”, and perhaps 
doubt my ability It's in
teresting, I am an "ad
ministrator” and five months 
agolwpsa “student”, but I was 
and am ’me” I feel I can offer 
a lot in this unique position to 
both groups, as a liason between 
the two, if they will trust me

C: In other words, you feel as 
though you can'do your job 
better since you do have this 
rapport with the sludenlsT

B 1 imagine that's the goal of 
every administrator working 
with studenta. I would want it no 
other way In spite of the dif 
ficulties I mentioned earlier. I'd

say I'm lucky

C. Do you feel at though the 
students in four years, after this - 
.'reshman class has graduated. 
wHI approach you in a differeni 
way. Of course you will be 
older, but tbe incoming fresh
men In four years will not know 
that yon became an ad- 
mlniatrator three months after 
graduation. For all they know 
you have been in mis office for 
all your life. So do you think you 
will be treated more as a faculty 
member than as a student and 
friend as you are now?

B: f feel there are those who 
will trust me and those who 
won’t, now and 4 years from 
now.

C: At s recent faculty
meeting one of the facnlty 
members said, in essence, that 
students have no minds of their 
own and cannot accept 
responsibility and can be 
manipulated by ceruln other 
faculty members. Since you arc 
S months older than being a 
student, and you are now a 
faculty member, do you feel 
that you have acquired a mind

of your own and are more 
responsible. >r arc you still 
Irresponsible*

B Since when did 
irresponsibilit i end with being a 
student^ Seri iusly I like to think 
I'm not irresponsible and 
wasn't ■& mo iths ago

C: We hoi>e not too because. 
you sre on the faculty. Tbank 
you, .Mrs. Brenner.
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Tom Robinson

From the bench

Lawyers beat determined SAE

Coach Momson krt me iit in 
oD ooe <tf the basketball team s 
pracuces Uat rnday. and I 
must say that the team m 
general, looks better than it did 
this tune last year But. stiU, 
one has to agree with the 
coach's summary of the 
progress of the team We have 
a long way to go '

•We re just trying Uj learn the 
fundamentais. It's the same 
way in mathemabcs If you 
don't learn the basic fun
damentals. or don’t understand 
them. why. you’re lost ”

And the basic fundamentals is 
just what Coach Momson and 
Coach .Ntdtffer are teaching the 
players everyday Moat of the 
practice is on shooting, but not 
just shooting at the basket. 
Rather, they are trying to teach 
Ihe piayers to work for their 
sbeU tiMre.

xxxx
()uite obviously, .my aiticM 

here last week has created a 
few mmi-cnacs m spots on 
campus But. ftr« of aQ. I do 
walk to Bpologu* for my article 
hB the Panther-ATO game last 
week. Upon reading it orer. 1 
realise that it was very biaacd, 
and for this I do spokigise.

But I am not sorry lor the 
column I gave out information 
that, to me. was facts I am not 
:n a ooe-man expedition to tear 
dowTi the Greek system, or any 
singular member of it.

Really, the purpose of the 
column wa. a small effort to try 
to brmg>!ercer together What 
made me more upset than a few 
complaiaing Gre^. were a few 
unaffiliates, who sort of (Mtted 
me on the back as if I was some 
kind of hero, or something. I 
appreciate it a lot if people like 
these articles, of course, buf I 
would like the appreciation for 
the ngbt thing.

XXXX

As Ufe magazine put it; Ali is 
back. Muhammcd Ali, known to 
Ronnie Thompson. Lester 
Maddox. SfMToAgnew and Adolf 
Hitler as Cassius Clay, defeated. 
Jerry Quarry to three rounds, 
as .a first step to getting his 
rightfully deserved title as 
Heavyweight Champkn of the 
World back. It wiI^ be very 
ipteresting to see how Ali doea 
against Joe Frazier. Ihough 
Frazier is a much better fighter 
than be was five years ago when 
they met. I think Ali wUI put 
him away again to get his crown 
back.

Lawyer quarterback Mat 
Swift overcame a myriad of 
injuncs and a determined SAE 
defense to throw three touch
down passes, as well as run one 
in. to lead (he Legal Eagles to a 
27-13 victory m a crucial League 
I game last Tuesday Johnny 
Caldwell' caught only two 
passes, but they were both-for 
touchdowns, to lead the 
receivers

SAE received the opening 
kick-off at the 40. but could gel 
oocloser than to the Lawryer 32 
due to the run by quarterback 
Greg Clark

The Eagles, with the bail on 
^ir own 32. took only 3 plays to 
score their first toueltdown. An 
S-yard pass to Lou Johnson, a 7- 
yarder to Garry Brenner 
followed af beautiful 33-yard 
pan to Caldwell. However, the 
E'S stopped the Eagles extra 
point try. the first tune Uiis 
season the Lawyers have been 
denied a PAT

•With the baU on ibor own ». 
SAE tned to move against the 
tough Lawyer defense, but 
wound up lo^ng 6 yards before 
they were farced to punt

Swift ran the first play from 
the Eagles’ 38 out to the E'S 3S. 
and two plays later completed a 
7-yard pass to David Rain
water. But the SAE defense 
heU, and took over the ball at 
their own 28.

Following an incomplete* 
paas. dark hit center Reed 
Jackson for a 7-yard gain. An 8- 
yard paas to end Sandy Jones

Bears win on Oxford miscues
Though not as impressive an 

Ghey had been against the same 
tenm a wedi eariier.'thc Mercer 
Bear soccer team eked oik a 3-1 
vKrtory over the Emory at 
Oxford Eagles It wm the first 
home game for the Bears, and 
the victory upped their record 
to 2-d.

Both tean» struggled to a 
scortkas first quarter, but it 
was otmous from the start that 
the Bears were not foiag to 
waft mrer aaybody. Hay had 
more shots on thaa the 
Eaglet, but they did not 
doasiDBte affcasively as they 
had dsae for the whole game 
last Saturday:

The second period was s 
diflcrcot story, however. The 
Bean seared first oa s goal bp 
Wl^naa Jod Bkkentaff. his 
third goal of the year Lad 
week's top scorer. Lee 
AgwmernpmdM iseistiid Jest.

The Eagles. Ihia week 
haaevsr. were a new team. 
They also .scored a gaal. but it 
was waflifted when d» two 
ceafesm were called for off-

The half, which ended left 
week with a 7-e score, cadsd thft 
week with a le acoca. The 
raaeoa was obvioi

just how much the Bears were 
down. At 10 |l4 of the qwrter. 
wic^man ^*^**»*««*^ of dnord 
put one by Mercer goal-keeper 
Brian Carney to tie the game at 
M. U was the first Cunc that the 
Bears had been scored agatnM, 
and m«e importaotiy: it gave 
oslard the moaoentian.

The Eagles kept the 
momcatBOi most of the quarter.
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1.3 mlUioa impact oo the 
buaioeaa eommuaity. The 
oaivcriity spends XS nthoa 
per year, has ode miPien par 
ytar ia hwiMiiig cxpaeaca mod 
2.0 millioB ia loans. This 
amouats to an annual flow of 18 
milhoa dollars per year to the

Their offense kept the ball in the 
Bear defensive area, keeping 
tte pressure on Carney and 
(kfensemen Randy Sims and 
Mike WcatoQ.

But fiaaUy the Bear offense 
broke out of it's doWnons. sad., 
with 18:08 gone ia the period. 
Manos Paatilcdes put in the tie 
fareakiay^^gsal umisetsted. The

According u> the U. S. 
Forestry Service, nine out of ten 
adnits can correctly identify 
Sngpkey the bear.

By Tom Robiotoa

got the E’S a first Another pass 
to Jones, this one for II yards, 
moved the ball to the Uwverx’ 
» But the rally died after three 
incomplete passM

SAE rusher John Luther 
dumped Swift on his own 18 for 
an 8 yard loss, but Swift quickly 
made up the lost yardage plus, 
with a 21-yard pass to Johnson, 
that ended the first quarter

With the ball 00 his 39. Swift 
completed two straight passes 
to Brenner fa- U yards A 9 
yarder to Johnson followed by a 
ts-yarde'r to Mike L'mg r.oved 
the ball to the E S yard line. a 
plays later'Swift hobbled into 
the end zone on a bad left leg to 
score the Eagles’ second touch
down. Long passed to Rain
water fw the extra point to 
make the semv 13-0.

SAE received the kick-off on 
their own 3S. but. again, lost 8 
yards, so that they had to punt 
from their 27.

From their own 30. the 
Lawyers prepared to move 
again. An 8-yard pass to 
Brenner foUowi^ by a 7-yarder 
to Johnson gained the first 
down, but that was as far as the 
Eagles could get. A stubborn 
SAE defense, coupled with two 
penalties, moved the ball back 
to the Lawyer 28. from where 
they punted.

The E'S finally began to 
move, when after an incomplete 
pass a declined penalty, 
dark found speedsUr Bruce 
McAllister for a 7-yard gain. 
Another paas to McAllister, this 
one corralled on a beat^iiul 
catch, moved the ball down to 
the Uwyer S.

But the Lawyer defereive 
fropt line of Herman Coolidge 
and. Mike Hawkins stiffened, 
and finally ran the E's out of 
downs.

After throwing two in
complete passes. Swift tried a 
halfback pass that was in
tercepted by BiU CharabertiD. 
From Us own 8, dark finally hit 
fatockii4 back Jack Boudom, 
whom be had been over-, 
throwing all day. and Boutlfan 
raced for the c^eacr. just barely 
being knocked out of bouads at 
die ooe. There the rally again 

' (fied, and the Lawyers took over 
just as the half came to a close.

The Lawyers received the 
kkk-off at the start of the

second half, but after three 
incomptet* passes, were forced 
to punt.

SAE couldn't move the ball 
through the air. so Clark 
decided to take it up the middle 
He did it twice, for 13 yards, but 
it was not enough to keep the 
drive alive.

Bui the Eagles didn't go 
anywhere either, and after 
three incomplete passes, they 
were forced to punt

Once again, all Clark could 
miister for the E offense was his 
own 6-yard running effort, so 
from their 31. SAE punted

From their 33. the Lawyers 
took advantage of a pass'in
terference call against the E's 
A lO-yarder to Johnson, then an >
8- yariier to Brenner brought the 
Eagles to the SAE 18 and a first 
down. Long -then caught a 17- 
yarder. but after two in- 
COTiplete passes, the E’s took 
over at thm'r own two.

Clark got out of troidile with a
9- yard pass to Jackson, but that 
was as far as the E's could gel, 
so they punted.

On their 38. the Lawyers tried 
to move again, but were stop
ped. Johnson hauled in a 9-yard 
past, then Long cai^t one for 5 
yards, but 2 incconplete passes 
later. Chamberlin picked off his 
secood pass of the day.

FoiM/wing an incora^ete pass 
came a play that was both 
beautiful and tragk. McAllister 
took the snap, and then twisted, 
turned, aad tip4oed his way 73 
yards for the E's first touch
down. But, somewhere during 
aw» of his fakes, CSark, Boudoin 
and two other SAE's coUkSed. as 
well at another E coUkUng with 
referee Eddie Roberta. The 
other SAE's were okay after a 
while, but Boudoin lay out oo 
the field chicthii« his right 
thigh. He finally had to be 
carried off the fi^ by four of 
his team-mates. It was all a 
tragedy. **A*fw«*i«i by the fact 
that Boudoin, only
catching ooe pass, had played a 
tremendous'lame. The extra 
point was good, the result of a 
Clark - Jackson connection,
making the score 13-7.

But the Lawyers came right 
back with a 48 yard peat, oo the 
first play from acrimmage. oo a 
ptm frdm Swift to Caldhvell.
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Dr. Haywoadcitsd figuref to 
iBostme tha growth a^ ex- 
patwinn of the takvarstty in tha 
pest decade As an rsampla 
expesiditwes during fte 1M94I 
year ware i.7 nsUiea wfade this 
past year ftey were S.2 mflftaa 
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millMB During this period 
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71 parcel jf tha hiMget ta S8
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MIMA squeaks by KA
By Tom Kobinsoa

Ridunl Foctrr Is IwUy pvrsaMl by MIMA drfrndsrs. , ph^o by Jo» Coobi

KS rally falls short as 

Lawyers take offense duel
^ . ... ,-^-..4 Ass /vff ew4o« n^naUv and Kail at lh<> hMinniniThe lawyers demonstrated 

their oHensive prowess by 
defeating a determined Kappa 
Sigma team eP-2S in a League 1 
game last Wednesday. Quar
terback Mat Swift threw for 316 
yards, for touchdowns as well 
as running one in himself. 
SubsUtiite quarterback Mike 
Ixaig completed 5 of 7 passes. as 
well as throwing one touchdwon 
pass.

The Legal Eagles were off 
and running right from the 
start. Following the kick-off. 
Swift ran for 19 yards, then hit 
flanker Lou Johnson down at 
the 3 hr a first down On the 
nest play, end Gary Brenner 
made a beautiful diving catch 
for the Lawyers first- touch
down. and then Swift ran in the 
estra point to make it 7-0.

Kappa Sig quarterback Rip 
Hehraff could only hit center 
Ted Tarvin for 8. yards, and 
blocking back ilarshall Souilier 
for 4. so KS h id to punt

A clipping penalty against 
the Uwyers put the ball back 
on their own li. But passes to 
Brenner, John Caldwell and 
Johnson got the baU out to the 
l.awyers 35 before an un
necessary roughness penalty 
agaiiat the Kappa Sigs put the 
ball down at the 30. AU 11 yard 
pass to Mike Long, followed by 
a 19-yardcr to Brenner, with a 
gqod block from Johnson, pot 
the Lawyers up by two touch 
downs, and after the extra point 
was good on a Swift-Caldwell 
pass, the score read 1441

The Kappa Sigs looked like 
they were going to do something 
after a Mehrofl klike Shaw pass 
put the ball in Lawyer territory. 
Bid an interceptloo by Nathan 
Davis at the 13 ended the Lhreat

Ssvtft found CaWweli open for 
a 3Ayard gain, and a first down 
at the lawyer 3* Three plays 
later, blocking back Dave 
Rainwater cough! his first pass 
of the aftonoon for five yards 
and a first dowa. An l»-yard 
pass to depm^ble Gary 
Brenner set up a 19-yard
acoriag alike to Johnson, which.
coiqplad with a Swift to Long 
conaacboo made the score 31-0, 
Lawyers.

With the bail on the 40 yard 
line, the Kappa Sga finally

scored An off sides penalty and 
a roughing the pass penalty 
against the Lawyers put the ball 
down at the Eagles’. 14 The Sigs 
got closer on a 13-yard Mehroff 
Tarvin pass, and then they 
finally scored when Mehroff 
found Souilier open over the 
middle The extra point was no 
good, so the score remained 
21-6.

The Sigs got another break 
when Shaw intercepted a Swift 
pass at the Lawyer 26 After 
another fine catch by Sl«w 
(which really went through 
Tarvin’5 hands). Bailey in
tercepted a Mehroff pass in the 
end rone for the Lawyers

Following a piinalty (or 
elbows and a fine defensive 
plad by rusher Bob Curtis, the 
Layi^ers were backed up on 
iWjr own 7 A pass to Johnson, 
who then pitched out to Caldwell 
netted 13 yards, but it was still 
not enough, and the Eagles had 
to punt for the first time in the 
game.

The Lawyers got the ball 
back, however, when Dennis 
Sanders picked off a Mehroff 
pass after it had popped out of 
the hands of Tarvin On the very 
next play. Swift found Long for 
a 35-yard touchdown pass) 
Another pass to Brenner earned 
the extra point, and the 
Lawyers went ahead 28-6

But the Kappa Sigs were not 
down They got the ball down to 
the Uwyer 2*. but then two 
incomplele passes ran the Sigs 
out of downs, and the LsuTiers 
Umk over

Swift got the ball into Kappa 
Sig territory oo a 17-yard pass 
to Rainwater The Eagles 
scored on the next play, a 35- 
yard touchdown pass to Cald- 
weU, which just about gave 
Swift a heart atuck as Caldwell 
juggled and then fell with it in 
the end rone Long caught 
another extra point, which 
made' the score 3M

But. again the Sigs were not 
down The kickoff put the baU 
on the 40. and then Mehroff hit 
end Larrv.Prine with a touch- 

, down pass that Just did go over 
a Eagle defender The extra 
pomt pass to Slaw was good, 
and the score read, »-lJ at 
halftime

. The Kappa Sigs received the

ball at the beginning of the 
second half and looked like 
they might start off strong On 
passes to Shaw and Tarvin. 
Mehroff had moved the Sigs 
(town to the Lawyer 36. But 
Sanders second interception of 
the game killed the rally

The Lawyers couldn’t 
complete a pass and they 
punted from their own 2.

A bad punt put the ball on the 
Eagle’s 31 yard line A 37-yard 
pass to Steve Norton preceded a 
touchdown pass to Shaw The 

.extra pomt tiy was no good, and 
the Uwyers sUll lead 35-19

A good run back of the kick 
off by Lou Johnson, after the 
ball had taken-a bad bounce at 
the goal line, put the Eagles at 
about their ow-i 15 But Mike 
Long’s first pass of the game 
was intercepted by Shaw, who 
ran it in (or the touchdown The 
extra point was again-no good, 
and the Kappa Sigs now U-ailed 
by only 10 poinu, 35 25

Another good kickoff by 
S3iaw put the ball on the 
Uwyers 12 Long had a rough 
Ume getting the Eagles going, 
but s-Tmss interference call 
against the Sigs put the ball at 
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Due to an interception in the 
last minute by safetyman John 
MacF-^ Cis. pulled out it s
first victwy of the year by 
defeating the Kappa Alpha 
Rebels. 26-20

MIMA down to the Rebel 18 
yard line. A pass interference 
call against KA ntove ■ 'ne bail 
up to their 9 yard line But an 
illegal blocking call against 
MIMA moved the ball back to 
the KA 24. where all Davidson 
could muster- was an ft-yard 
pass to MacEwen

KA quarterback Rich Foster 
got a first down with a pass to 
end I->ank Barron After two 
imcompicte passes. Foster did 
some fancy footwork, helped by 
some fine Mocking, and v ‘nl 56 
yards for a touchdown. The 
extra point w.as no good. • 
making the score 6-0

On the following kitk-off. 
Bowen attempted a pass that 
fell incomplete With the ball on 
his own 20. Davidson threw one 
incomplete pass, then hurled a 
bomb which Bob Hawley 
grabbed on the 'tS and raced into 
the end zone for MIMA’S first 
score MacEwen hauled the 
extra point pass from Davidson, 
making the score 7-6.

But the Rebels came right 
back and Ued the score thenext 
lime they got their hands on the 
ball. Foster hit center Tom 
Alexander for two consecutive 
passes . which picked up 27 
yards, down to the 27 of MIMA 
Two straight incomplele passes 
followed, but a holding penalty 
against MIMA kept the KA 
drive alive On the ve^ next 
play. Foster found Brian Cole 
open in the end zone for a 22 
yard touchdown Foster then 
ran in the extra pomt. uppmg 
the KA lead to 13 7

Now it was MIMA 8 turn on 
the seesaw, and after two plays 
they scored On the kick-off. 
Bowen again attempfed a pass 
except this lime, be completed 
It to MacEwen mi the 23 of KA 
On the next play. Davidson ran 
the ball in for the touchdown 
The extra point try was no good, 
so the score remained tied, n- 
13

In the second quarter, the 
seesaw slowed down some 
MIMA scored the first and only 
touchdown of the quarter, when 
Davidson again ran it m for the 
score, after completing three 
passes The extra point try was

no good, leaving the score at 19- 
13

The Rebels made a serious 
bid to -score in the closing 
minutes of the first half. They 
got as close as the MIMA 20. 
before McEwen picked off a 
Foster pass.

The third quarter proved to 
be just as much of a sUlemate 
as the second quarter was KA 
received the kick-off. but were 
forced to punt MIMA couldn’t 
do anything, either This just 
continued through the whole 
quarter, with neither side 
making a very serious threat 

In the fourth quarter, 
however, the Rebels went 
ahead Foster hit Barron m the 
end zone, and then Foster 
completed another pass for the 
extra point, to Cole.

Down by one point. 19-20. 
MIMA began to move again. 
Three straight passes moved 
the ball down to the KA 5 yard 
line. Davidson then ran it in 
from there for his second- 
touchdown of the afternoon. 
Davidson then found MacEwen 
in the end zone for the extra 
point that made the score 26-20.

The Rebels received the kick
off. and began moving again A 
22-yard pass from Foster ta 
Cole pul the ball on the MIMA 
26 But on the next play, Hawley 
intercepted a Foster pass and 
ran it back to MIMA’s 36

However, a clipping penalty 
moved the ball back to MIMA’s 
21 Davidson ran it out to the 29. 
but on the next play, his pass 
went of MacEwen’s hands, and 
Paul McCloskey alertly picked 
a off for the Rebels

With (he ball on MIMA’s 34. 
KA began to'move (againl A 
holding penalty against MIMA 
moved it down to their 32 
Foster then completed a pass to 
Cole fw » yards, and. when 
MIMA was called for pass m 
terferencc. the ball moved down 
to MIMA’S 2 yard line » looked 
for a while like MIMA would 
hold the Itebels there, but an 
unnecessary roughness penally 
moved the ball back down to the 
2*» yard line <)n the next play 
after the penalty, however. 
MacEwen picked off another 
Foster pass at the (me

Davidson pas^ out of 
trouble to MacEwen at the io. 
and then ran twice to run the 
clock out

KA gets by stubborn Pi Kaps
In a game where mediocrity 

was a virtue, the Kappa Apha 
Rebels stumbled to a 27-6 
victory over (he mighty raiders 
of Pi Kappa Phi There was one 
bright spot for the Rai(ters. 
however; they finally scored 

The game itaelf sUrted out as 
if it were going to be juat 
another long afternoon for the 
Pi Kaps. Bob Kareny caught a 
56 yard touchdown pasa from 
quarterback Rich Foster 
Foster then hit end Frank 
Barron for the extra pouit 

Hermit McManus. usuaUy Pi 
Kaps Iron Man' failed to move 
the bail club, but poor blocking 
cerUinly didn’t give him a 
whole heck of a lot of lime.

The Raiders punted, af¥l the 
KJA’s look over at their own 35 
FoU<«¥ing an off-sides penalty 
that put the hall on their own 30.

By Turn KoMnson

Foster hit Barron for 9 yai^. 
then ran for 6 more Another 5 
yard pass moved the ball to the 
Pi Kap 30. where, after an in 
completion. Foster hit Barron 
for another touchdown Brian 
Co(^ caught the extra point 
paas. making the score 140 

Still, the Raiders coifld not 
move the ball and Were forced 
to punt A good punt stuck the 
Rebels back on their own 25 A 
fine rush by defense-men James 
Chang and lUrold Johnson 
pushed the KA s back to their 
19. from where they punted 

But. hark the Pt kaps have a 
chance, to score it happened 
thus; after the kick, the' Rebels 
drew a iS^yard penalty, giving 
the Haiders the ball oo the KA 
15 But alas, they could only 
move Ibe^baJl 5 yards in four 
plays, and with a new quar

terback. Bob Hueblin 
Foster finally started to move 

(he liebels from their 10. up to 
the 28 Then Rich hurled a 
bomb 46 yards to Colq. who 
caui^t It at the Pi kapjA. and 
thcA went out of bounds/just as 
the half ended

In the second hail, the Pi 
Kaps gut the kick-off, and went 
53 yards in 7 plays for a touch
down McManus hit Drennan for 
a 20 yard pass, and then 
Hueblin hh McManus with a 12- 
yardcr, down at the KA 21 A 
short pass from Hueblin to Carl 
Bausch took it down to the 15 
Following an 6 yarder to 
Johnson coupled with a pasa 
interference call against KA. 
Hueblin hit Bausch with the 
history making pass for the 
history making touchdown But.

Canl. «M Page h
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Not much choice!
tt is always retreshing when elections 

are over and all the politicans are 
quieted by the voice of the people. 
Judgingfrom the la.cK of enthusiasm of 
this particular campaign that voice may 
be pretty soft and wishy wasny. 
Perhaps the reason is that there is no 
real choice of political philosophy 
during this particular election year.

, Law And order is the big issue. Con
servative thinking is popular and 
reactionary thinking is tempting to the 
great silent majority.

The real important races are those 
which feature a conservative and a 
liberal choice such as the race for the 
New York senate seat. Locally the only 
candidate who has provided the voters 
something above the mass trend has 
been Andrew Young running for 
congress in Atlanta. Other candidates 
who otter voters a real choice are few 
and far between. The gubernatorial 
race has had the effect ef boiling off the

difference between the two candidates 
leaving essentially the same political 
philosophy behind. Atal Suit seems to 
have some solid proposals in his plat
form and it is possible that the struggle 
to find votes has made a temporary 
right winger out ot him. But his decision 
to bring Spiro Agnew to Georgia is 
disgusting and leaves a bad taste in the 
mouth on election eve.

Jimmy Carter has very little to offer 
students of this state. If he is elected we 
have nothing to look forward to but 
rnore of the same type ot uninspired 
leadership and reluctance to move 
forward that Lester Madd.ox has 
displayed. This absenc; of a choice 
should not keep students from voting, 
but it probably will. But it things do not 
seem encouraging just think, ot how it 
could have been. We could have haj a 
choice between J.B. Stoner and Ronnie 
Thompson !

by Joluuiv
Last May there was a con- 

siderabie amount of serious talk 
at many universities about 
closing ct^eget for two or three, 
weeks for Hie purpose of 
campaigning ^ peace .can
didates by students and faculty 
At the time is sounded like a 
good idea iespite (he problems 
it raised with such powerful 

' government agencies as the 
Internal Revenue Service and 
the Selective Service System 

It was a good idM because it 
provided a means to work 
through the doe process of our 

law to change the 
society. was a 
co:atructive idea 
jecauae it would- 

B have brought two 
^ hostile camps 

doser together, or

'W
at least it tiB>uld 
have offered an

The girls deserved more
The time has come to begin sor^e 

serious thought as to the organization 
and content ot beauty contests. 
Everyone who witnessed theFreshman 
Beauty Contest will probably agree that 
that production in particular would not 
have been hurt by more consideration 
and planning. From the beginning the 
audience sensed a looseness with the 
program and they responded, often in 
very rude fashion. This was regrettable 
tor many reasons. It was certainly not 
the fault ot the people who worked long 
and hard to bring the contest oft in the 
first place. Their effort and the time 
they spent was evident in the final 
product

At fault is an outdat^ and no longer

acceptable concept ot what a beauty 
contest should be. It should not be run 
like a slave auction where each girl is 

.paraded out for the pleasure of a bunch 
of short breathed old men. The Miss 
Freshman Contest was not run this way 
by any means but if might as well have 
been because the audience reacted like 
the contes,t was an Elizabethan 
comedy. The thirty six beautiful girls 
who participated deserved- much much 
more respect and admiration than that. 
But what is (fist is past. The Cluster 
would like.to urge that students get 
together and think long and hard on this 
matter before the Miss AAercer contest 
rolls around. The time to do this is right 
now, not a week before the event.
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opportunity for that-to occur.
But tbii^ have altered since 

last May. and the focus of 
American attention has shifted. 
The war which moat Americans 
are coocetned about now is 
b^tng fou^ in the deserts of 
the Middle East, not in Indo- 
Qiina. The big dectioo issues 
are domestic ones such as in
flation and law and order, not 
foreign policy. You^can prove 
this to yourself by watching 
the newseach night for a week. 
Report! from the battlcfldda in 
Indo-Oiina are very acarce.

If there is one single issue 
which has (hspUcfirt the war for 
the number one sore spot with 
Americans it is law and order, 
and m'orespeciflcallythe L/*Ung 
of policemen and the bomtaigs 
jshiefa have plagued the oaUai 
all suniner.

It is absolidely amating bo# 
all of this he* worked to 
strengthen the Repubticans and 
President Nixon. He has 
managed to akrw down the war 
coou^ to make it a non-iaaue in 
a el^oo year. Hia trip to 
Europe kept him in the minda of 
the voters at a critical moment. 
His Vietnai» proposals make it 
appear that he is ready to 
negotiatesehoualy with Hanoi. 
JuM about every big thing he

? "Agnew is doing s
.

j. the essential 
dirty work'- i

km dm neatly hu hwl tta* 
fflect of makiaf hit tppotition 
ttawit tpne with hia.

Awl whOt the h«k> araoid the 
Pnptfwk't head it thmiag 
nkciy. A0m« it doiaf the 
atmbw dbty work o( cotag 
Ihote whe diaacree with mxoa 
M morderont dnaitt plottk« 
attO dwoalka a the dtvU . AH 
ot tat. ctBluad with taae 
■—pnitlNiiit luck and ahoiaut 
poUbeal aant. have made the 
Prestdeat'a poeitioo teem 
iwawailabli.

Heaiiijhiie. wfael of those 
atttdtaa latt May were u 
•epa a work through the 
exiatiBg tyatem to change 
lhaga’ They art raaUaag that 
they hevt been utad and' 
"WIpidatad by the eyaten).
Tkqfamhtcaaaagewanof (he 
NaiBattiada award them So
it Mr. Scraaaa. They an bemg 
made tfat aaamy of democracy

^ law and order. They are 
being . irretled at Kent 
State.They are finding out that 
the eirctiona contain few 
altenuUva, to foe the mat 
part, they are not getting in
volved m Ihem. The rcaulli of 
Ihoae who have campaigned for 
candidatea of courae will not be 
known until the votes are 
counted. If they have been 
succetaful other atudenU might 
be encouraged a work a the 
same manner. If loie. the 
itaalluaionment and alienation 
will increase.

A great deal a ridiiigoatbete 
dectioot. If the Agnew scare 
tactica and Niion divinity 
succeeds m purging the liberal 
wing of the nation from 
Cnogress, studenU are going a 
be up tighf and it ’s a sure bet 
that the bombings and murder 
ot policemen will continue. II 
the administration strategy 
backtirea it might be poesible 
a convince more young people 
that violence m the form of 
bomba and snipers is not 
poliUcally effective or 
oeceaaary. Not yet at teoMl.

I Letter to |
I the editor I
Editor of the Mercer caster 
Mercer Uraveraily 
Macon. Georgia 
Dear Edilor,

I would like a expreta an 
i^inioo about the conlroveray of 
aOowiiig atudena a ail a on S, 
faculty meetingt. I, pgraonaUy, 
don't believe that altandiiig 
faculty meatinga a very ap
pealing or bolda any »■ 
dtamant. I can think of a lot of 
thinga more pleasant than 
watching people gdHiie and 
tophitticaa over minor rtilee of 
order. I think tome of our 
student repmenativet have 
lost tight of the goal. We should 
not want -a contaminna the 
purety. or btemiah the polish 
and sacredoesa of faculty 
meetmga; WE ONLY WANT 
ANSWEHS TO OL'R 
QUESTfONS,' RESOLimONS 

TO OUR PROBLEMS The 
point is else not a waaa time 
fumbling around a the mire of 
poUtica, but a get action, 
qrtddy, promptly; so as a free 
omelvec lor more productive 
activitiet.

t also see that going a >be 
faculty may not m any way 
solve our problems. What can 
the fwxilty do about mandatory 
enUog a the cafeteru? Wria a 
cook book about it’ What can 
tha faculCy do about the pure 
txplotaikxi of Studena by the 
"Mercer CoOege StareT" Wria 
a rewilutkm suggetling lower 
pricca, which one would 
pruhahly have'a buy there a 
read it’. There are many 
problema Uut require im- 
medina aUentkm Apathy is 
one that a overwhelming.
Apathy being a result of emp- 
tineaa, and apathy resulting in 
expioaioo.

Let's nal forget the reason to 
communication.
Thanh You.
Jamas P. Harpar (to)
SbAstts of the Matcar

Mlrhaal iuu~n 
David Hfchtrt



JLiIILE_MAN QN CAMP^ ^ SGA cndorscs letter from
Cauldron editor Lowery

A MATTCg OF I'M atAP VOO PIZCPPEP W.
^F^'C'F YoSe'^WC^Ntf’^Vf'

Ector's nb(e- . .
The SGA passed the following 

resolution at (heir regular 
meeting on Monday, October 26. 
1970.

WHEREAS. The Senate is the 
representative body of the 
Student GovemmentAssociation 
of Mercer University; and. 
WHEREAS. The Senate has 
been petitioned by the Black 
Student Alliance to act upon 
certain of their grievances 
against the 197o'Cauldron; and. 
WHEREAS. The Black Student 
Alliance grievances are as 
follows:

1. Page 6-The appearance of 
blacks on a page with a “Greeks 
are Great” sign makes it ap
pear to readers that blacks are 
a part of the Geek society at 
Mercer Also blacks feel that 
the quotation that appears on 
this page is a mockery of the 
meaningful picture of.. the

BSA' Cauldron protest 

indicates racial bias
The recent Black Student 

Alliance protest against Uie 
1969-70 Cauldron in which 
numbers of the annual were 
destroyed and then displayed in 
the University student center 
with a list of grievances was 
nothing more than a puUicity 
trick to throw a dying campus 
organiiation bef«’e the public.

As a publir^*' out it suc
ceeded in getting the 
organization's name before the 
campus, as a probat of real 
concern it quite property failed, 
miserably and damaged the 
image of the BSA among some 
campus leaders.

In a letter to the 
StudenS Govern- 
ment Association 
on October 19. the 
BSA adviaed the 
Senate that the 
proi»t would be 

I earned out and 
elicited the SGA's 

support for the protest. The 
letter expressed the greivances 
which the BSA protested.

A deuiled analysis of- the 
grievances, with a copy of the 

• 1901-70 Cauldron on the other 
band lends to p(wt to a lack of 
knowledge by the BSA in what 
goes into the publication of a 
yeartMioit and a concentrated 
attempt to find a source of 
protest which would be large 
enough to throw the 
orgaDuatiQa's name in front of 
the entire student body 

However, in listing their 
pievances, the dkJ bring 
up a number of valid pomu 
about organizational coverage 
which future Cauldron staffs 
should keep in mind.

U must be admitted that on 
page S of the Cauldron there is 
some loconfleiency in por
traying blacks on a page with a 
banner proclaiming “Greeks 
Are Great", since bUr’.a have 
not expreaeed a deair, to be a 
part of Mercer s Greek society 

However the inconsistency of 
uawg the quote from Thomas 
Paine, “But such is • the

by Check Jscksoa
irresistable nature of truth, that 
all it asks, that all it wants, is 
the liberty of appearing ■ on the 
same page with the moving 
picture of black students wbo 
are protesting for the initiation 
of (he Black Studies In- 
terdiciplinary Major is difficulty 
to percieve

It would seem the quote might 
be most appropriate for the 
portrayal of the B^ack studenU 
who are waiting fqr truth to 
appear in the form of 
^rriculuro geared to Ibeir 
(needs.
'^ By complaining that the 
popular black vocal group. 
Gladys Knight and the Pips, 
were given pooref billing and 
display than their backup 
group, the comedy (tarn of 
Edmonds and Curley, the BSA 
protest reached a height of 
lunacy

This grievance showed a total 
tack of knowledge of the 
problems of laying out a dispUy 
for publications and of the 

' problems encountered in 
photographing under the 
existing lighting of Willingham 
Chapel

However, the BSA does make 
a valid protest in poinUng out 
that Martin Uthjsr King was 
misquoted on Page 37 of the 
yearIxKjk

Mis/jUoUng snyone is an «ror 
which cennot be condoned bu 
any editor and which can often 
catise serious legal reper
cussions Libel laws must never 
be overlooked.

The BSA also makes 
somewhat of a good point in 
noting that the titles and sur
names of a pair of black 
custodians at the Southern 
School of Pharmacy are 
omitted (Page 2J4)

However, often the dropping 
of UUes and'rurnames for in 
dlviduals does not indicate a 
lack of respect but rather shows 
a great fomtoess for the in 
dividusl

in the section on the ad 
nums^ation and faculty of the.

coUege of liberal arts titles are 
eliminated entirely with one 

.exception.
It should also be noted that 

titles are not affixed to 
Presictent Harris name nor the 
deans of the college. In fact, a 
fMCture of Garland F. Taylor, 
dean of the college of liberal 
arts. IS not even included 

In protesting that s picture of 
the U A. girls team, a 
predominately black team, was 
not'includedVin the intramural 
section of the Annual, the BSA is 
again only concerned with 
gaining fuel for the fire.

Of the pictures of girl's 
athletic teams in the intramural 
section only teams from two out 
of the four soronties MICA, and 
the UnaffUiatM are shown 

The only setualy valid 
grounds for protest on the basis 
of rgfe discrimination m the '70 
Cauldron which the BSA has 
advanced ia the lack of a black 
beauty in the beauties section 

HcAever, the failure cannot 
be stlributed to out snd out 
racial discrimination on the 
part of theeditor and staff of the 
1969-70 Cauldron 

tUving been a member of a 
student commission studying 
race prejudice in the Misa 
Mercer Pageant two years ago. 
I am acutely aware of (he 
problem (hat arises when 
members of differeql races 
attempt to define beauty We 
oftm do not see eye to eye 

Without any black members 
on the Cauldron staff to watch 
out for those particular areas of 
bias which we are often not 
aware, an error of this sort was 
inevitable. (

In the letter which the BSA 
sent to the Student Government 
Association a warning was 
included advising “Whites 
against further publicaUons of 
this nature “ The warning 
suied that if publtcsUons such 
as the 1969-70 Cauldron continue 
“black reprercussions will

Cant, on Page S

blacks pictured on the stairway
2 Page 26-The Cauldrofi 

deliberately gives Gladys 
Knight and the Pips lower 
billing than the comedy team of 
Edmonds and Curley Tis is 
doneth rou^ poor photography 
work of Gadys Knight and the 
Pips pictures, smaller p i tures 
of Gladys Knight and (he Pips 
than of Edmondi and Curley. 
smaller print given to Gladys 
Kni^t and the Pips by the use 
of upper and lower cese for 
their names, while Edmonds 
and Curley's names appear in 
full caps.

3. Page 37-One of the two 
most disgusting and 
disrespectful sections in the 
entire CaaMron is the misquote 
and misreiN’eben'ation of (he 
late Dr Martin Luther King's 
quote. The wiginal quote as 
slated by Dr. King was taken 
from a Negro spiritual-“Free 
at last! Fee at last! Thank Gd 
Almighty, we are free at last!"

4. Page 234-AIthough we 
realize that the CaoUiroa staff 
was not directly responsible for 
the'material listed under the 
Pharmacy School, the Caaktroo 
staff waa completely respon
sible for ecerything that ap
peared in (he book. The 
disrespect illustrated by the 
Cauldroa staff's refusal to 
supply the Mack keepers of the 
House with their proper UUes 
and surnames is unforgivable

5. Finally, the BSA feeU that 
the complelle failure of the 
Cauldroo staff to picture any 
membe:» of the UA girl's team 
IS inconceivable. This team was 
the recipient of a best-all 
around trophy for their per 
formance in intramural sports, 
yet, not one picture, in the 
section labeled Intramurals, 
represented any member of the 
UA girl’s team *

Along these same lines, the BSA 
feels that the failure of the 
CaukU-OQ to picture any black 
girls in the Mercer s Playboy 
section is an acknowledgement 
of their prejudice against black 
bearty. and.
WHEREAS. The Senate has 
receive a reply from John 
Lowery. 1970 CauMroo Editor, 
and.
WHEREAS. Mr txnvery s reply 
IS as follows

Dear Senate and SGA mem 
bers

I come before you tonight not 
to give a rebuttal to the BSA 
proposal The things that I say 
are my own (clings and 
thoughts, and I do not suggest 
that I speak for the entire 1969- 
70 Cauldroa staff Ido. however, 
wish to express my. apologies as 
a member of the 1969-70 
CauMron staff, first, to the 
>nembers of the BSA 
organization for my errors of 
C'jmmiMion. and. to th^tudent 
body and staff for my errors of 
omission. The misquote of the 
Rev Dr Martin lather King. 
Jr and the failure to supply the 
Mack keepers of the House with 
their proper titles and sur 
names are flagrant violations of 
basic human ethical princiMes 
The failure to include within the 
1969-70 (auidron evenU ‘eg 
Greek Week, relays, inlra nural 
sports) and people ‘e g 
R.O.TC . faculty) is attrituped 
to unforVmale operation.'>l flaws 
and human fallibilily

flaws ai:d human fallibility. 
There were also unique reasons 
during the 1969-70 school year 
which 1 do not argue excuse the 
mistakes of the 1970 Cauldroo, 
but which did combim. tolnake 
those misUkea more probable 
The 1969-70 Cauldroo. but which 
did combine to make those 
mistakes more probable The 
1969-70 Cauldroa sUff began as 
a conglomerate of ap
proximately seventy, motivated 
Students. This group included 
every segment of the Mercer 
community ,Vs the school year 
progressed those motivated 
seventy dwindled to a hard- 
pressed fifteen Responsibility 
shifts meant gaps, wasted time 
and duplicated effort Several 
days after the final deadline 
Te<Und I sent in the last pages, 
t am not attempting to «■ ade 
any responsibility for in fact it 
docs he with the staff and the 
editor ill particular. Yet, I do 
affirm that every individual, 
every organization, and every 
department owes to itself and to 
the Mercer community as a 
whole, a degree of respon
sibility in the form of par
ticipation and co-operation 
toward the CauMroo.

Finally. I wish to turn to a 
prMilem which faces us all- 
prejudice The 1969-70 CauMroa 
staff has been accused of 
deliberately slighting Gladys 
Night and the Pipt, of 
deliberately failing to picture 
any black beauty in the Mercer 
Playboy section, and of 
deliberately misrepresenting 
blacks in their campus ac
tivities 1 wish to deny that any 
of these’ were deliberate. 
However. I am aware that 
unintentional slighta can be as 
painful, or even more painful. ' 
than slights that are deliberate 
Perhaps some of these unin
tentional errors can be better 
understood by Uking a reallsUc 
look at the terma "white con- 
sciouanesa" and “Mack con
sciousness. It has become 
possible to speak of the 
reduction of overt acta of 
V^judice now. in some areas of 
our society and especially on 
our college campuses where the 
respect for each individual's 
rights are or should be 
cautiously cherished Yet, l am 
still vei. much “white con
scious'’ in fny covert ictibns- 
Ihoee actions of which not evm I 
know the motivation nor cou- 
sequmces No matter how hard 
1 li7 to empathize, to see my 
moUvfs and actions as an ob
jective thing, I cannot No 
matter to what extent I might 
desire to see actions as a Greek 
sees them, as a black sees them 
or any other individual sees 
them. I cannot “w>ite con
sciousness,' “blanks con
sciousness.’ and eviM denies 
that he is prejudice is only 
(oMing himself. The protest 
display by the BSA and sub
sequent conversations stem
ming from that through to 
others this campus, ideally to. 
elvery individaul I have 
prejudices Therefore, as editor 
of the 1971 C siiMreo. 1 ask for 
your help For with your help 1 
may be able to refrain from 
unintentionally offending or 
slighting any person or group 
Without your help, we run uW 
nsk of repeating that which has 
torn us apart; and.

CeM on Page «



LAWYERS * K8 CmA’4 From Ftg* S HAYWOOD GMt’4 Frmm P«f« I

tfiel awy«nS7. FoiMnl a lota 
0^ nvc jcardi coi^tod with a 
penalty, Long finally sUrted 
tomove tbeoffeoae. An it yard 
run and a S yard piss to 
Brenner not the ball in Kappa 
Sig territory. Another pass to 
Brenner and another run put the 
ball at the one. Then Long 
nipped a quickie to Johnson, 
followed by a pass to Rainwater 
for the extra point, which made 
the score C-25.

A pass on the Itickoff from 
Heivoff to Curtis put the baU on 
the Lawyer's 31. but that was as 
far as the Sigs codd get, as an 
interceptloif cut off their threat.

Snead cau,Tbt Swift, now back 
in at quarteihack. for a 7-yard 
loss. Uit two passes to Johnson 
sod Brenner put the ball oo the 
35 ofthe Sigs. A 19-yard pass to 
Long and a 9-yarder to Johnson 
put the bell down at the 7. When 
be coukhs't find anyooe open. 
Swift ran to the corner, scoring 
the toucbdovm, and alA getting 
bUsted while in the procees. 
Rainwater caught his second 
extra point of the game to make 
it «-3S.

>gain. Uehroff peaeed to.

CtrUs on the kkko0. this Ume 
for as yards. A 21-yard pass, 
tied to a penalty agg&t the 
Lawyers put the bail down at 
the 9. Tarvin caught another 
pass for 7, but on the nexVplsy, 
Eagle ruaber Mike Hawkins 
broke intercepted e Mehroff 
pass at the line of scrimmage to 
end the-game.

Swift eoded'the game 31-39, 
with two pastes intercepted. 
Long was 5-7 for 3t yards and 
one interceptioo. Johnson 
caught 9 passes for 92 yards, 
two touchdowns; Long caught 4 
for 73. one to a touchdown; 
Caldwell had 3 receptloos to 69 
yards, one touchdown; and 
Rainwater pulled in two to 22 
yards.

For Ksppa Sigms, Mehroff 
was 22-40, to 246 yards and 
three touchdowns. Five of his 
passes were intercepted. Tarvin 
caught 9 passes to 62 yards; 
Prine one to 40, that being a 
touchdown; Shaw paugbt 5 to 
43, one a touebdo^; Souilier 
caught 2 to 6 yards, one s 
touchdown.

KS 0 13 12 0 25 
L 14 21 0 14 49

KA-PiKap 
CumfdFnmPmf^a 

the Raiders didn't make the 
extra point, ao the score stood
144.

Hie KA's bad just received 
the bail, when they were bU by a 

an tbeir
om M. Od Ux very next pUjr, 
Huetalin hU McMxnue with what 
weuhl hive ben a beantihil 
Inichdinni pui. But the pUy 
wee celled back on an offeidee 
penalty, and the very next ri«y. 
Dave Wley picked off a pias to 
end the Ihraet.

The Rehela'Iben want all the 
V^y for the touchdown, going M 

ynids in JI playa. with Footer 
hitting Btiron In the end zone ae 
tha 0^ large gain. Footer ran 
in the extra ooint to make it ]]. (.

The Raiden returned In 
normal, and after four im- 
complelc paiMe Ihe Reheie took 
over at the Pi Kap 1*. But the 
Raider defenaa held, actuaUy 
pcahk« Oh KA't back to tha », 
where Ihgy took over.

On the very flrat play, 
thirtillii again bit liehlania 
with a Sl-yard touchdown ptaa; 
but again. It waa called back 
far<^offeiilea. And. again, tha 
next play after the panitty. the 
KA'a Inlerecpted. Cole picked 
off a Huehlin paaa at the 3t and 
ran it bnck aU lha way for the 
touchdown. Tx oxtra point waa 
00 good, and the acore waa HA

Ihe Pi Rape aot lha ball down 
to the KA a whan Paid Mc- 
aoakey picked off the third Pi 
Kap paaa of tha day The Rtbeli 
maMainad poMiaxItn of the 
ban atil tha end of iht grme

Put together, the total yer 
dage Ihe PI Kapa kat on tha two 
tniirhdneiii Ihel ware ceUad 
back wan ■ yarde. Their total 
offoae fx die day gained S7 
yarde. In paalig. HcMnnue 
waa 1-1 ter s yarde; HaabUn 
waa 1.17 with three Intieeepted. 
for IP yard! and one loochdewn 
The Raiden only picked tyre 
yerte on the gra^

Peeler wee IMS tor M 
yudB. three foochdowae. and. 
two UercapfHaa. Barron lad 
the reeeivart with i racapUone 
lor 71 yarde, and two toueb- 
dowm. Cole ciaght f lor If; 
Jeff Jarut eea^ 4lir II; and

SOCCER
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bail hgd bounced around tn 
from of the Oxford net after 
Aastmacopouis had nude a try 
for a acore. when Mxnoe put hie 
goal on the acorcbonrd.

In the fourth quarter, the 
Bear offenae really took 
command of the game. In the 
same fwniMie o| the game last 
weak, the offc»e kept the baU 
in Eagle territory, making the 
Oxford players make mistakes.

After several efforta to acore 
had gone by the wayside, Manus 
scored his second unassisted 
goal of the game at 10:14 to give 
the Bean the 3-1 Iwad.

The two goals to Monos gave 
him 7 to the aeaaoo, and put 
him ahead of 
who has 9. to

Haywood said that student 
services formed 12 percent of 
the budget in 1961. It is now at 21 
perc^t. Also in 1961 there %rere 
8 percent of the student body oo 
rinaocial aid compared to the 49 
percent (925 students) who 
receive tome form of university 
hdp. Tuitioo has increased 145 
percent in the past decade from 
620 to $1666 today while room 
and board has jumped from 619 
to 9691 in the same period. Dr. 
Haywood said that currently 
there is a $3300 operathii cost 
per student and of that sum 
$1607 must be raised by outside 
sources.

Speaking of future needs of 
the university Or. Haywood 
cited a strengthened faculty as 
being a high priority, especially 
in . view of the fact that 
acrediting associations are 
raising their staodares. He 
predicted that facidty salaries 
wiUI double by 1960. in terms of 
student priorities Dr. Haywood 
said that he considered it very 
important that revisiao of the 
curriculum must be continued

tbe third ^jusrter oo a penalty 
■bof,. but be put it wide to tbe 
right and^out of bounds.

The Bears next gaoM is 
against Georgia College, which 
will be pla>cd at MilledgevUle.

SUtistically. tbe Beers looked 
over-powering on offenee. They 
made M ifaoU oo goal as 
compared to 16 by Oxford. 
Carney made 5 saves, giving 
him 16 to tbe year. Tbe Ea^ 
goal-keeper sattod 16 sbets.

Karay caugM one for 56. it 
bring a touebdown

For tbe PI Rape, Baiacb 
cau|^ two for 9 yards, one a 
tOtt.*fadown; Drennan caught 
oottoM; McMaous caught one 
to U;.hNUincai^onofOr5; 
JobneoD had one tor 8: and Ray 
Fttch caugbt one for one yard.

Ail in all, it was tbe of 
game that gives you the deeire 
to count grass btotos.

KA 14 0 0 13 27 
PKP 00606
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The extra poiakwss added on a 
Swift pass to Rainwater, putting 
tbe score at ao-7.

The next series of plays to 
tbe E'f showed them creeping 
up tbe tield. but an interception 
cut (heir raUy off at the Uwyer 
39. ■

An un neceetiry. roughness 
penalty moved the baU up to tbe 
E’s 25, where, after a 16-yard 
pass, Johnson hauled in a O^ard 
touchdown toss. Sw^ again 

to Rainwater, *«aAtng 
the score 27^.

From their own 31, the E’s 
started moving on a 14-yarder 
to McAUister. Jones, who had 
been involv^ in tbe huge 
collision, made s\ beautiful 
diving catch to tatrn the bell up 
to Lawyers 15. McAUister then 
cau^ttfae Rnal touchdown pass 
of the ^temoon from 15 yards. 
The extra point was oo good, 
and the game ended 27-13.

Clark went 11-37, one touch
down pass, one interception. 
The sUU to SAE receivers; 
Jones, 3 receptions for 6 yards; 
Boudoto one for 6 yards; BUI 
Martin, one for 7; McAUister, 4 
to m yards, one touchdown 
(not counting his 73-yard TD 
run); and Jackson cau|^ two' 
to 16 yards.

Swift was 2042, three tou^- 
downs, two intcrMptiofis. The 
receiving was: Long caught 4 
for 4S yards; Jobason. 6 to 6; 
one touebdown; Caldwell 
caugbt two to O yards, both 
touchdowns; Rainwater two to 
7 yarda , and Brcfmer hauled in 
5 to 34 yards.

ZODIAC LOUNGE
featuring

NAPOLEON STARK 
at the piano

4 PM - till 
Walnut at Broadwaif

^ "WILLINGHAM ^

In ardcr to nutaUlB relenocy. 
He noted Ihel Merccr'e 
retention rate to W percent and 
Utot Uberal irtt retention rate to 
only 3S percent. Ax e goal for Uie 
future Dr. Haywood pcopoaed 
Uial an as perc^ rate ibould be 

' firived for. Thto be noted 
would retoe Um enroUmenl of 
the miveriity and would eaao 
•onie of Uie flnancial burden of 
the ichool.

Other needs cited by Dr. 
Haywood were more aociety 
involvement for students and 
more independent study. 
Financially tbe university 
needs an endowment of about M 
or 37 mUlkm and 13 million in 
new buildings. TuiUtion must 
decrease he aeld lince tbe 
school to on the verge about to 
“price oureelves out of the 
market." Dr. Haywood an
swered questione after his 
«P««* _____________

SGA ENDORSES 
Coal'd From Page !

WHEAREAS. Tbe majority 
Hods Itoelf in agreement with 
Uie aentimenia expressed by 
John Lowery; ao.

THEREFORE, Be it 
RESOLVED:
That tbe Senate of tl«t Stutet 
Government AasocieTion 
recognizee Uie grievances of tbe 
totvik AUisuce; sud, bs
it further, Tbeat tbe Senate of 
the Student GoveriuDeot 
AssocUtkiQ codones end ap
proves tbe sentiments eobodi^ 
to John Lowery's respodm; 
and. be it further.

Hiat tbe Senate of tbe Student 
Government Associatioo eeeka 
with otbm tbe assurance that 
future publicatlona will en
deavor to provide agaioat un
conscious. or conscious, 
discrimination of any in-, 
dividual. group, or 
organisation.•
Ernie Robinson 
Prerident,. 
student Government 
Association

ROTC CHANGE 
(CeM'd Frwm Page 1

high praiac to Colonel Denend.
Ootonel Denend. a member of 

tbe Mootona Bar AasocUtion. 
earned tbe Bachelor of Arts to 
law and the Juris Doctor 
degrees from tbe University of 
Montana. He ia ao army aviator 
and a parachutist with more 
th^e ' 30 jurapa.

Colonel Dennend is married 
and tbe father of seven children.

MISS FRESHMAN 
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test ranged from Teri Meadors 
' very fine singing to Mrs. 

Boudreau singing “Old Gray 
Mare." There waa everything 
tobetween toduding ragtime 
piano, a drum soto. and the 
singing of Stera Carreker. Tbe 
audience response to the contest 
ranged from a tense quiet 
moments before the ftoaJ an
nouncement of tbe winners to 
rude snickers when tbe girls 
m^ tbrir turns. ,

Miss Turner attended Wtod- 
eor Forest High to Savaonab. 
she is a member of Chi Omega 
and ia interested to sewing, 
cooking, singing, piano, and 
sports: On tbe issue of women's 
Uberstioo she said, “If s woihan 
toela she can fulfill her goal to a 
wortd where men and women 
are equal, the women's 
Ubentioo may be a device by 
which she can accorapliab her

______
BSA CAULDRON 

Coat'd frwB F«6« ^

tocresae to intensity."
If this warning ia an inference 

that further repercuaalons 
might include eome type' of 
violent Ktioo and if I have 
analysed the list of grievances 
to a fair and objective manner 
then I have but one sad con- 
culaioo to tfaraw.

Ihe BSA is ao organixatioo 
based purely on race prejudice 
with no concern to bi-recial 
actions; to this respect no 
different from the Klu Klux 
fOan.

4«l TNttO ST.
'KIXfTOI
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WE DELIVER SAT. & SUN.
Orders phoned in b| 4:30 delivered at 5 p. m. 
er 8:30 p. m.
Orders phened in between 4:30 p. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Will be deliHred at 8:30

OPEN 11:30 A. M. tn 11:00 P. M. ' 
Phene 746-5663
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